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That Brisk, Rich Flavour Why Not Make Your Will ?the truths of the Christian relig
ion, and never had a Catechumen 
been more anxious to learn about 
Qod than he.

However, one day word was 
brought to the house that the 
Roman soldiers were approach
ing. Alban thinking not of him
self but of the safety of his 
friend, bade him quickly fly.

“ Teo late !" cried the priest, 
as he saw the clouds of dust 
rising in the distance, 
remain and, if need bf, we will 
die together.'"

“ No, no, Father," cried Alban.
" You must save yourself. There 
are many more Albans in Britainy 
who need you Take off your 
Caracalla (a robe similar to the 
habit of a monk) and put on one 
of mine."

The priest knew that if he hesi
tated a moment all would be lost, 
and, casting himself into the 
arms of Divine. Providence, he 
hastily donned the garb of a 
citizen of Britain, leisurely 
walked down to the old Roman 
road."

The tears gathered in the eyes 
of Alban, as he picked up the 
clerical robe and put it on, for he 
felt in his heart that he would 
never meet his friend and father 
in this world again. He locked 
all the doors, and hid himself in 

of the unused rooms of the

tered unto, but to minister. 
This will keep him from being 
avaricious, covetous, selfish,
worldly, immoral, and will make 
his life beautiful. He will be on 

How eh all 1 a habit break ? the lookout for opportunities to
*» you did that habit make. be of service — ae teacher in
As you gathered you muet lose ; Sunday school, as member or the
A» you yielded now refuse. Ht. Vincent de Paul Society, as
'thread by thread the strand* we , a leat[er 0f instructive books

to persons not of the Faith,
a writer to the daily

when they mis-

CHATS WITH YOUNG
MEN found in every cup of the genuine It is a business arrangement which we should not 

neglect, and it is a simple matter, 
ally be killed without making your will, your estate might 
be distributed contrary to your-wishes. Endless sorrow 
and litigation is often caused by the failure to make a will.

A BUIV.ER8 LESSON If you should accident-SALAD A.11II t|

twist
Till they bind ne nock and wriet ; ,
Thread by thread the patient hand | ^ 
Must untwine ere free we etaud.
Ah we built up stone by stone,
Wu must toil unhelped alone,
Till the wall is overthrown.

Your wishes will be faithfully carried out and your heirs properly
See your“ I will protected it you appoint this Company your Executor.

Solicitor or arrange for an interview w'ith us. Correspondence invited.newspapers
represent Catholic doctrine or 
practice as a friend to other 
young men, poo ly trained or 
sorely tempted, etc., etc. To the 
man seeking to be good, oppor
tunities will come ; and when 
the interests of the heart of Christ 
are the interests of the young 

ashore | man, he will see a hundred ways 
in which he can spend himself 
for Qod and man.—Church Pro
gress.

is the true flavour of the perfectly preserved 
leaf. This unique flavour has won for Salada 
the largest sale of any tea in America. BBJ2

Capital Trust Corporation
But, remember, as we try,
Lighter every test goes by,
Wading in the stream goes deep 
Towards the center’s downward 

sweep ;
Backward turn, each s ep 
Shallower is than that before.

Ah, the precious years we waste 
Leveling what we raised in haste ; 
Doing what must be undone 
Ere content or love is won !"
First across the gulf we cast 
Kite-born thread, then lines are 

passed,
And habit builds the bridge at last.

-John Ho vue O Reii.lv

Temple Building

TORONTO
lO Metcalfe Street

OTTAWAWhile candles had been need 
by the pagans in their worship, 
they are in themselves indiffer
ent things. The Church, a wise 
Mother of souls, endowed them 
with new spiritual meanings 
undreamt of by Jew or pagan.

most effectual pedagogy. “ Men,’ 
He said, “ do not light a candle 
and put it under a bushel, but 
upon a candlestick, that it may 
shine to all that are in the house. 
So let your light shine before 
men, that they may see your good 
works, and glorify your Father 
who is in heaven." Matt. v. 15,46.

Be Forehanded
with a

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Miss Ella Johnson 

Tells How Cuticura 
Healed Pimples

c *The myriad-minded Shakes- 
to have caught the 
of that lesson. $VIRGIN AND MOTHER

peare seems 
symbolism 
Approaching her home in the 
darkness of late evening, Portia 
saw, while still afar from home, 
the candle’s light gleaming in 
her hall, and made the Scriptural 

“ How far that

Virgin and Mother of our dear Re- 
deemer,

All hearts are touched and softened 
at her name.

Alike the bandit "with the blood- 
. ..I stained hand,

Never lose eight of the tact j The prie8t, the prince, the scholar 
that what you do has a vital r ^ 
nection with what you are. Each The 
depends upon the other. What
you do is a result of what you Pay homage to her as one ever pres-
are; and, on the And «vet is children who have much
what you largely are depends offended
upon what you do. lhus you A too induigent father, in great 
cannot do your best without Bhame,
becoming better ; and it is equally penitent, and yet not daring unat- 
certain that unless you do your tended
best vou will degenerate. To go into his presence, at the gate

3 Speak with their sister, and confid-
ing wait

What should young men do in I Till she^goes in beforehand
order to be successful in a noble 1 men_ repenting of their evil deeds, 
way and lift his life above more 4 not venturing rashly to draw
selfish interest or sordid cares ?

In the first place, a young man, I with their request on an angry 
having been selected or been father’s ear,
forced by circumstances into a offer to her their prayers and their 
railing or business, should seek I confession,
[o make himself as efficient as And she for them m Heaven makes
po-sible. If he has selected a | ln y^Xfaith “had given us
profession,during the earlier days A“d il^our
of that profession he should give Than hia exampie of all womanhood, 
himself to careful study, thus So mild jgo mercifui, B0 strong, so 
accumulating a fund of knowl- good,
edge to be used when the de- g„ patient, peaceful, loyal, 
mauds of his profession shall call 
upon his reserve. f .

If he has selected a business, 
then, irrespective of the compen
sation, he should seek to make 
himself so useful a-Tel acquire 
such knowledge and have such 
stick-to-itiveness that promotion 
may speedily come.

Second, he should so improve 
his leisure hours as to broaden 
his view of life and his sympath
ies, so that with time he shall not 
become a simple machine or 
crank. Ae to the method of im-x 
proving Iqe time, I would sug
gest that he seek the society of 
those who are more intelligent 
than himself, who are in pursuit 
of the best things instead of 
simple pleasure ; that he should 
read biography, the best litera
ture, history and fiction All of 
this can he done in his leisure 
hours, if only those hours are 
systematically improved.

A few suggestions as to how 
to systematically improve them :

First, in the selection of com
panions, those with whom he 
boards vaud associates. Select 
men that have ideas, and with 
whom he can interchange ideas.

Second, set apart time for the 
reading above indicated and 
when he- has read a book, talk 
over it with his friends.

Third, attend from time to 
time lectures of a higher order.

Fourth, without any view to
holding office, identify himself ,
with those that are considering “ I am a stranger,, and seek 
the civic questions, exercising shelter for the night, said a tall, 
his civic rights intelligently, middle-aged 
havin" given consideration to leading citizens of \ ertpam. 
the matters under discussion. “ From your appearance you even
Spend half of his dinner hour at have traveled far and 5^ “fe ^itU^eally not trivial to recall 
some library looking over the ; totoe^bme ofAlban^ ^  ̂ ^ „

“SSve some time to social j bless you," replied the stranger, “ Why
engagemerts, making the ac- Pnot a Chris- keep his head warm," is inade-
^Tl%^FUiVale U1P: mad harbej you.1 aT^promised." S wished ,,,

““ttîth a young man starting in Alban was not a Christian, to keep the fine white dust out of gj
life should make two firm résolu- hut he had one of those noble hishan.

. . hearts which are found in all uantties, too, may
First that he will know his walks of life. His charity to the uses than their ongmal one of 
i•1 ' Hp will therefore learn poor was unbounded, and he was illumination. King A1 ,"S, XÆS» ,1 the held in the higheal esteem by hie ‘-«1^ ïïffiiïE ti

“Immediately ordered the bo that the wind should not make 
made to it by opponents, become servants to minister to the wants them burn k'’

^Second that he will practice priest, for such he proved to be, estimate the time spent in read- 
ms religion, by frequenting the was too mit to pureue hie mg. ave another reason.
Sacraments every month, by journey, and Alban begged him at™ vigiUmtitiB that candles 
regular attendance at Mass, by to remaini his gues, tor a^ ^ llght,d at the Gospel not to
fasti^hv^t virtuous life* and by a saintly stranger, the more he was diepel darkness but to express

», tsns b&'E-K l, CHEfrom Ml unless the kevnote of for prayer, appealed to the up- many of obÆ Zt? The

m.
ONE DEPENDS ON THE 

OTHER

rs Mali__

“My trouble began as small plm- 
ples and in a few months they got 

worse and my forehead was 
zl) just a mass of large pim- 

pies. They were hard and 
red and cauaed me to 

jSs* y scratch, and I was disfig- 
Hj X_3 ured for the time. They 
"ofek made me embarrasaed 

S,vi when out In company. I 
tried sassafras tea but it was of no 
help. I saw a Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment advertisement and sent for a free 
sample. After using them I bought 
more, and when I had used one cake 
of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuti- 

Ointment for about a month I 
was completely healed.” (Signed) 
Miss Ella May Johnson, Box 65, 
Camas, Idaho, March 9, 1929.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain skin pur
ity, skin comfort and akin health 
often when all else fails.
SospZSc. Oietwet2Ss»45#c. Tâk«2$<. Sold 

pECuticur» Soap ikw> without mag.

application :
. , , . . little candle throws his beams !

house. It was not long before he shinea a g00d deed in a

she says.
Still another symbolism ! They 

are consumed in the service of 
others. “ Thus," said a spiritual 
director at St. Sulpice, " should 

a candle, con- 
in the service of

Wzinnv^^
con- and the peasant,

of deeds, the visionary oneman 
dreamer,

Pipe or One-Register
(PIPELESS)

The best time of the year to instal a fur
ls when it is not needed to work.

Don’t leave the installation of your new 
furnace till the cold weather is on you. 
Every furnace man is busy when the first 
cold snap comes, and sometimes delays 
with discomfort and annoyance are 
tailed.

from top to bottom before they 
came upon the hiding place of 
Alban. Words cannot describe 
their anger when they found, not 
the hated Christian priest, but 
Alban. They dragged him off to 
the judge, and told him the trick 
that had been played on him.

“ You shall pay the penalty," 
said the judge, “ if you do not 
sacrifice to the gods at once.’

The brave man replied that he 
would sacrifice to no god but 
the true God who made heaven 
and earth. ...

“ If you wish happiness in this 
life you will sacrifice."

“ The only happiness I desire
is Heaven,’replied the saint. - _ ^ when the d t_ ---

Enraged at being thus delied, • knelt at a ’shrine, light a make» the Jireh Diet* 
the judge ordered him scourged before departing;
and then, beheaded^ , finally of Our Lord, the “*>"

On the 22nd of June, the day an . - ^ world;- ,)ohn ix. 5. JIREH FOOD CO.. Brockville, Ont.
appointed for him to die, a large 
crowd of people gathered. Alban 

v seeing that it would take hours 
—LoNGKEL?Sths. for all to Cross the bridge, sug-

'TACT REQUIRED TO BE fhro^h Ü.e^iver'wtnch'divïded 

PLEASING the street. No sooner had the
I Carried to excess, this desire holy man put his foot in the 

to please becomes affectation, water, than a dry passage was 
" Pleasing " is not always agree- made and they passed safely over, 
in" with the last person who has At the sight of this miracle many 
spoken, as many seem to think, were converted and it is said 
That sort of thing detracts from that fully one thousand of them 
the character of one who does it. followed the pnest who 
But “ pleasing," in its true sense verted Alban into XV ales, where 
is graciousness, fact, a sincere he baptized them. As soon as 
desire to offend the feelings of no the persecution ceased a small

chapel was built over Albans 
It is perfectly possible to dis- grave, and to this day special 

agree without giving offense, to ! honor is given to the first martyr 
express opinions quite different ; of Great Britain. Catherine 
from those held by another i Howe in Sunday Companion, 
speaker. One can become posi- j 
live without becoming aggres
sive, and determined without 
brutality. It is largely a ques
tion of tact.

A woman in business, who has 
a pleasing manner, possesses 
capital sometimes more valuable 
than money. There is no royal 
road for reaching this desirable

nace
cuts

the priest be like 
sumed wholly 
other people."

They are also emblematic of 
the clear light of faith, the aspir
ing gleams of hope, the burning 
zeal of charity ; of innocence, as 
when the baptized catechumen is 
given a lighted candle ; of good 
example, as in Our Lord s com
parison already quoted ; of Chris
tian joy, as St Jerome pointed 

of fervent, continuous

WHAT SHOULD HE DO
inter-

en-
m.Mir

You can be forehanded by seeing the
Have him 

He will tell you
McClary’s dealer right away, 
look over your house, 
whether a Sunshine, Pipe or One-Register 
'(pipeless) will be suitable for your house— 
he will know the size required and the pro
per location in which to place it.

That service costs you nothing. It is part 
of the McClary’s system of making and sell
ing Sunshine Furnaces. By that system 
McClary’s guarantee every Sunshine Fur
nace, which they instal to warm your house 

very room—satisfactorily.

Diabetesout :
by a scientific process 
tic Flour an invaluable 

mended by leading 
literature sent tree

loving,
pure,

This were enough to prove it higher 
and truer

Than all the creeds the world had 
known before.

HOTEL TULLER
DETROIT. MICH.

Write lor booklet, or call on the nearest 
McClary’s dealer.m&mLarge

Information 
Rack in 
Lobby

Circulars
Free McClary’s;

.con-

3 iweiE*

London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St. John, N.B., Hamilton, Calgary, 

Saskatoon, Edmonton.
McClary’s—Makers of those "good stoves and 

cooking utensils".600 Baths600 Rooms 
$2.50 up. Single

Agents Sample Rooms $5.00 per Day

2
$4.50 up. Double

New and Easy Way 
to Learn Music

fs SrjSKK 3S£SsS!Sai@
V". J) Simple as A B C by Picture form that yon cant ko wrong on

Prlnl-.pd.riolareUav enrrgUjP t„ undor^md
that You Can t Go d prftCti<e that eve b chUartu only!

j Special U.^\ Summer Oiler EK .Wr&Ni »»
i En«,s Cost On,, » Few ^
|> Cents a Lesaon - and w,,v-teach you to play or sing by note. No

Nothing Unless You Are “trick" music, no “numbers, no make-shift or 
Satisfied, 

u wished that

CATHOLIC CUSTOMS 
AND SYMBOLS

HEADQUARTERS IN DETROIT FOR

Old Colony Club 
Detroit Automobile Club 

Motion Picture Exhibitor's Association 
Detroit Transportation Club

Table D'Hote Dinner $1.50 and $1.75 
Business Men’s Lunch 75c. 

Cafeteria

THE SYMBOLISM OF 
CANDLES

By Right Rev. Msgr. H. T. Henry. Lilt., I).

“ People sometimes wonder," 
quality but goodness of heart, gaid a cultivated Catholic to me 
sincerity of character, truth and reeently, 11 why candles are still | 

honest desire to please are uge(j jn church, when gas and 
paths that will lead to it. electricity give so much better

light." It was an implied query, 
not a complaint. But it seemed 
a far-off echo of the criticism 
addressed to St. Jerome in the 
fourth century by the heretic 
Vigilantius, that great numbers 
of candles were lighted in church 

while the sun was still

BHven to

t;an Men’s GrilleCafe A La Carte

THE FIRST MARTYR OF 
ENGLAND ELI

any kind.

proven. Ovor-AVUMi sunv-ful impils
utundy tmSmuiSS C »
•T can’t sing," nr “No, I am sorry, but 1 cant „f TO are the proof, bvigi b “ ““iti ino
’’'Tt'nt, roriat gather^ eomevr, 8,„m, K

nr later snro to sugirrel music. Whim the But I don't ask you to Ja' ge my methods^ 
others g«ther around forth , fun. the one who w|,at I my.-elfH.iy. \ou can tak . any toumo 

I take no nnrl fools hupelcsHly vut of It— a on irml-singliig or any h™trum«|nt jf
wall dower— a tmro listener nnd looker on. -and judge entirely by your H®

Or those long and lonesome eveningfl at home ^3 S TOttam ta iUhy

And now - at --------------------------------------------When learning to play or sing is so rosy.
ins,-this pleas- Learn to Play by why '-onthme vot,vh'^mvnt
mean, sattsfac N„te> for Beginners hook that tells you all about

r jz «■»*«™***»* d ^
wi-hed fur can g'»» ge%SSf,IS,<

easily be added violin Sieht Singing Ieam making a special short time offer that
to your daily Drums and A .. cut« the cost nor lesson in two — send $®ur„ .. Banjo03 Ukulele A f = u»-tS

No need to join Tenor Hawaiian coupon or send your name anti address in a
a class or pin Banjo Steel letter or on a post card.
yourself down ciar?n°«Hn Harp Instruments supplied when needed, ensh or
to certain hours Flute Cornet Credit,
for lessons or Saxophone Piccolo

. Cello Trombonepine ice. Xr*
nêêrTTô pay a 
dollar or more 
Neither the qut 
a v longer a bar evt 
that have hveu confining your <n 
mere li tuning have btv-it i emox ed 

My mi 
time at 
embarrass 
learn to s
mont. . , , , $

You don’t need to know the first Hung about ■ 
usio to begin - don’t need to know one not* | 
um nnolhov. My method - I

haul part overcomes all tlie difiU.ulties | 
makes your progress easy, rapid and 
IfcWhether for an advanced pupil or a begin- 
nor, my method is a revolutionary Improve- •

Lightens The Labor Of Wash Day
ateverHow often have yoi 

how to play the violin oi piano—o 
your favorite instrument may be — 
could take part in singing I

r.wh
or that you “YSman of one of the

iEDDY’Sli
Wash Tub and Wash Board IFibrèware .

^Ld!,u:^rr:pandbrbe:kX;r,mrh4dt io^e ^ «

a board that are practically everlasting.
The double sided washboard has 
a special crimp that loosens dirt 
quickly without injury to me 
clothes.

;1reaeon
i

tiave other m The
1 E. B. EDDY CO.

LIMITED

Hull - Canada

V
V

,

V- No MR. DAVID F. KEMP, President
U. S. School of Music, ’«38 Uruhswiek 

Bldg.. New York City:
Please send me your free book, “Music 

I Lessons in Your Own Home . and partieu- 
I lars of your Special Summer Otter.

a private teacher I 
nie nor expense is I 

erv one of the obstacles 
njoymfcttt to

per lesson to 
icstion of ti*

M Vl Wash Tubs
Household Palls
Milk Pails 
Rutter Tubs 
Fire Pails 
Cuspidors

ethod of teaching music I
h°vou "timkes n'lmmsiUgly easy to I 

tiig by not* or to liltiy any lnetru ,m Name (Please print name)

Address

CityIB-51
Province
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